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Focts About Bullying

At our schools, it is our gool to get RID of bullying.

So whot is bullying? fn order for o problem to be considered bullying, it must

meet these conditions:
1.

2.

R epeoted...bullying hoppens over ond ovet, not just once.

I mbolonce of Power...the bully hos some sort of control over the victim. The

child thot bullies moy be strong e? , mo?e populor or hold power over the person

who is bullied.
D eliberote...bullying is no occident. ft hoppens on purpose.3.

What con porents do when bullying occurs?
All children hove o right to come to school ond be sofe. The best woy to help your child is to tolk,
tolk, talk! Tolk to your child obout bullying ond help them understond Ihe diff erencebetween an

isoloted problem ond octuol bullying. Stort by reviewingthe following suggestions with your child if
he/she is being bullied:

. Don't f ight bock...thot con be dongerous

. Stick to the buddy system...hoving o friend close by is helpful. Stoy olert when o bully is

neor.
. Try to ignore the bully. Tolking bock can sometimes create more conf lict. Wolk qwoy.

. Don't spreod rumors obout others. ft is not wise to even tePeat unkind words soid qbout

others.
. Don't believe the negotive things o bully soys.
. Work ot appeoring more confident...stond toll, look the bully in the eye,talk with a firm

voice. When you look more conf ident , you'll stort to f eelmore conf ident.
. Tell on qdult...q teacher, porent, counselor, principol, or bus driver.

Let's tolk obout BYSTANDERS.
ff your child sees someone being bullied, tolk to them obout whot they can do to be a helpful
bystonder. Helpful bystonders should:

. fnclude the child being bullied in on octivi[. fnvite the victim to ploy ot recess or sit with
you on the bus or at lunch.

. Be o good helper by tolking ond listening.

. Stick up for the victim. Show your support by soying something to the bully or by telling on
--J.-l^uuut t.

. Don't lough ot the bully or victim. Communicote with your child thot if he/she cheers on,

loughs of or encouroges o bully, he/she becomes o bully too.
. Encouroge your child to follow The Golden Rule...Treot Others the Woy You Wont to be

Treated.

entpower your chLLd to BEL|Eve he/she
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